






































































































and  who 
wish to 
know  






 It is 




 Its con 
tent uill 






and as new 
reforms  are 
advocated.  It 
will 
Is , year course. 
.,r 





regime.  and 
the  effect of the Nat-
ionnl Roovery Administration
 upon the 
tut.in. of industry.
 He will also cover 




foreign  problems. 




"Back to the Y week". to be ref: -
norm!
 in San Jose beginning
 Nfonday, 
September 25, and continuing until Sat-
urday. 
September  30, 
will  be 
engineered 
un,ier the general chairmanship of Dr 
James
 De Voss 
of San Jose State. 
.311 

























events  in the 
ualum
 as 





meeting  of 
members will 
a 
dinner program ntxt  Thur-
:4014  














31asQuarrie.  president ot 
State 
College  . was guest 
.3 a 
dinner meeting Id the 











































27th will lie 
the 
laal






















































.1 in the Women's 
cight
 
promises  to 















is free to all new 
ile Who 




party; so al 
.1. , !ry 






111 new Homemaking students. in- , 
Acting
 freshmen or transfers who have 
not been in residence one year, 
are re- , 
quested to meet Mks 
Frances
 Conkey 
next Tues4ay morning, September 
2fi.  
at `I o'clock in room 17 of the home-
making building This also inrludes 
majors. minor, and technical students 
The














and with each 
other Thi first 
meeting  
 to he strictly
 
informal 
In the future. 















Tultry  aurs 
sl \II 
o1.1
 I '1 I 
1111 
s, 1 It 1 1  sl. 1'1 1..11















down  the center poition
 on 
Dud  DeGroot's 





 when they do battle with the Stanford Indian tomorrow will be 
-"u new Jerry 





ship team, is one of the outstanding pivot men in the Far Western Confer-
ence. -Mercury Herald Photo
 
Tickets are Being Women Debaters
 
Sold for Students 
to Meet Cal Co-eds 
New Meal 
Tickets  in Debate Series 
Studtnts are still buying tickets for 
the nes,. Meal Club, which was inno-
vated at the first of this semester by 
Miss Sarah Dowdle, in charge of the 
.01Iege cafeteria The system
 of serv-
ing three meals a day is a great aid to 
.olleg. 












 11 .10 
and I s, and 
dinner between 5 
tO 
and 
r While under 
the  present plan 
an,. 
ont may enjoy 
luncheon in the 





























 is to 
b.










members  are 
urged
 to be present.
 
Snner  was a 
celebration 
of the  
Following  
is 
























































































































































































 will  
la. a ;noting 
of the
 t,  
 
ual  staff




































































































sold for 53 00, and are 
one week,
 





















I .s' - 
lioddard.
 today 
All women students are earnestly en-
couraged to try nut Monday. noon for 
the first woman's debate of the year, 
which will he a spirit...1 
-doubleheader-
with






,rt will conduct the try - :Is in the 
Little  
Theater. 
.1 five minute talk
 on any .1.1fitable 
',pi,
 1,4 
required.  A 
subject
 .3 ,..rrent 
interest will be selected for the 4.2 r C. 
J Little, when
 two :state t . 




 and two U.C.
 coeds mi ,.:' 
















disputors to CoMpOt.e 
a larr 










































































16. Becker, tackle 32. Lichty,
 tackle 
3. Barr. fullback 17. Abernthy, half 33. Olsen, half 
4. Wolfe, quarter 18. Hardimn, tackle 35. Filice, half 
5. Wren,
 half 
19. Spsulding, center 37. Weisel, gurd 
6. Shehtanion, half 20. Whitker, center 38. Sounders, tackle 
7. 




22. Embury, fullback 
40.  Asevedo, gurd 
41. 
Corbellis,











I I. Bruning, end 25. Bishop, fullback 43. Biddle, end 
12. Wool, half 26. 




27. Lompa, guard 47. Jennings, end 
14. Waton, half 




























 GIL BISHOP 
































ng the home 
reservation
 of 











































 of a chance to dump 
the highly 
















odds  of size 
and  
numbers










 ...1 a 
tv.irii  will vriter r.t .r. 
3' the 















One of the highest 
honors  att.,  
by 
a psychologist was 





 at this 
meeting
 of 
the American I 
.Association
 















ship  in the 
society 





































ships in the 
Association,
 the other 
mem-
bers 
being Dr J 
C De Voss. 
Dr.  R. M. 
M -her,










.1: the buffet 
-..; , - 
held by the college W C 1 i 
September
 2o, Miss 
ROl 




to th, or, 
Miss 
























 held in Seri-
-l.1 
Hall
 in the Sari 
J.4. V %V C A 
Ming.
 Tickets
 must be se. ured by 
.! 
mlay,  


















 Phi. the 
Fren.h


































































 tea on 
Monday,  
September 25, et 
4 o'clock in 









































The tuo cud, A be i 
with 
1-aptain  






















0,,  r 
pa.. ir.z It'rritor. 
at an, tim, 
'Hon,.   has I... e 1331,..red 
uith 
1,4.1  1.2 Oa 



















r .1, at lunchem.
 




















































































































TEST!  Once 
again  Far 
Western 
Conference
 football goes 
against 




 first venture of 
San  
Jose 
State into the realm of first
 division 
football. several other 
Far  
Western 
Conference  teams 
have
 tried the high 
spots 
and come off none 
too succes-
sfully. Nevada







lion to their 
annual 












Pacific  fell 








































































































































































 Stnford p   
from 
reaching the 









Afflerbaugh  down 
on 
kis punt returns. He wrecked
 the 
Cal. Aggies 
year from the safe-
ty 
spot.  
- Both coaches have adopted a 
straight veteran policy for
 tomorrow's 





sophomores  and Dud 




 w1:1 sve 
plenty of action, however. and they 
may be the deciding factors in the 
struggle. 
Ray Abernathy. the 
207 pound 
backfield 
c t from Santa 
Maria 
Jaysee,
 has been 





poition  made 






eaceptionIly  fast 
for his 
weight,  which be crries 
well.
 
De Cremes tackle 
prospects  have 
been further enhanced
 by the addition 
of "Stub" Tate, former
 Paso Rubles 
High and 
Cal  Poly star. Tate should 
he a 
valuable  
addition  to 
the Spartan 
line. for althoogh he does not tower 
into the air in the manner 
of other 
San Jose Li, 










thy  lint 
les quite
 evident that Tiny 
Thornhill wa considerably worried 
over hi pivot position 
when he 
took  400 
mile  jaunt south after 




Saturday.  Bates 
is a et 
eran 
from
 last year's 
varsity,  but 




 the 1932 
seaon.
 A 
glnce t the center 
play 
Sturday
 will give 
us  line on 
just how 





























 a fact that
 per 





























































 San Jii,e State 





Stanford without  
the benefit

























squad for t his all-i 




 have hail plenty





























fen-, in -; rine 





 in them and 
are  sure 
of th,or 
o-ignments.





 is depending  
on 
'a %cwt.
 line-up for the 
Stanford game 
and   
!calming




 IN SPRING PRACTICE 
All 





 again during 
the past 
two 
weeks.  both on 
the







means that they 

















in that now famous
 College of 
Pact 
Santa Clar county will furnish football teams for two 
of the country's clasic opening games tomorrow. 
fir game last 
year.  Both Dee 
Sheh.  
Above re three players from local schools who will see liction. On the left is Delos Wolfe. yeteran San Jose 
tanian
 and Mel 
Hornbeck  went 
into  
State qurterback who will pilot the Spartna ginst Stanford Indins. In the center is "Diamond Joe- Pag- 
that 
game without a 
minute's scrim -
Ink who goes into action against 
Californi  t Berkeley. On the 




 sensation- rour or play 
behind
 them, and 
yet 
al fullback who Ma y pell
 doom for San Jose's hope, Sn Jose News
 Photo. 
they were two of the greatest
 factors 






The game between Santa 
Rosa  Jun-
ior college and 
the San Jose State 
tmsh, originally




 Rosa has 
been  cancelled 
it was announced 
sesterday by Coach 
Erwin Blesh 
Inability  to install lights 
In 
time for the night contest 
was  eiv. 
I en as the reason for 
carfirllation 
Blesh is endeavoring 
to




hool  at San 
Luis
 Obi,;(, ts 
replace.  




Helping Dud Defiroot put his 1r 
through the paces for the past w(.; 
is one Dick Reed.
 
Reed










 in 19.r and one 
of 
the outstanding
 end, of the time 
Af-
ter 










for about three year 
Reed 
is a 























tike Reed offer thtir osistance,  
gratis.
 
tail buck in the
 Lake Alpine region , 















































shine  at 
University
 of Oregon
 this tear. 
and  pictured
 above are 
a 
few  who 
twill 
bear









In their first  
garn, 
Above. left,
 Mg Mike 
Mikulak.
 who will 
hold down 
the 
fullback  poxition Right, Mark Tenipbs, 
backfield
 
captain. Center, Stan Kostka,
 laxt 
year's
 regular back. 
Below,
 left, Iliernie 
Hughes,  fine









































































































 and Gray 
U. S. 













boys  have weight,
 experience and 
fightall
 of which will 
be needed 
against the two
 big Stanford starters 
At guards Bart 
Collins  and Karl 
Sandholdt look to 
be the selections. Bart 
will be paired opposite Stanford's 
mights
 Corbus. which means that the 




Both Collins and Sandhuldt have to 
eive away w -eight to the opposing lines-
men, but are expected to  make this up 
by a superior charge
 and cleverness. 
lhah men 
are lettermen. 
The pivot position in the line will 
find Jerry 
Whitaker, also a letterman. 
taking 
care
 of the ball. 
Jerry 































































 pair that 
an 
exp., 





























bails on hiri 
heel- 

































































































































































































































































































reason he may 
be forced to 
gr.: 
to 






 is very old.




it,  Id triple 
threat  man 
who can 
e.eothing
 well. As 
soon as he 
ret
 'fir
 hang of 
DeGrooes  system 
he 
i ;as& to step into a first string 
berth 
FloI:ling down 
the left halfback po-
Iton .n the first string is Dee 
Sheh-




































yards  to a touch-
down


















far  this year. 
r hreddie fiennett, 

















Menit, '  to 
have 
the 
ohs. thtt rt.:I  
job so far 
Pushing 













 frit-. ',. 
year;  
Rin 
aldo Wren, fleet 
1 gilt:ail who was 
not
 in school last ir 





 fir rimous Jack. 
Wren and 
Watson arr ;1 
fats  in that 
they are 




 or up man spot, 
%huh i, primarily a :king 
position  
under the Warner system ha-
 been held 
down by 
Delos  Wolfe, veteran of many 
Spartan 
teams, so far Threatening
 his 
job is Ted "Sarge" Corbella, the 
23S 
pound 
Menlo  Jaysee 
boy.  
DOUBLE  































WA VE, SHAMPOO 











































































Claude E. "Tiny" 
Thornhill  whose Stanford
 Indians open their 
season 
ginst  Dud DeGroot's San 
Jo. State 














httsburg,  succeeds 
his  





 t the 
farm".
 The eyes of the 
coma  will
 be 













GYM SHOES - 






























































Taylor.  These 
men will 
1 with 't. 
squad
























 Bob Chi. 
. I Rhines. Fullbacks; Hay,-
. Goalie. Leland. 












 Robin.:41 are 
the  game. 
ell 
men picked out of tht, 
nab  
last year
 arc showing promise. 
them being Charles 
Sleeper, 
Crow and 




















































































































!here is a 
possibility  that Al Rhine, 
%ill 
tun, t,,t,. 
rt..ht half to fullback to plug 
up the 
..:11
 he moved 
from his old post at 
wit 
left
















-pot. and Clem; handling the right sid, 
wn 








the Spartan middle line will not suffer 

































 w -ill 
be
 ea-












the local lads. 
On
 the ,ther














mater of training, 
hut  this advantage 
:an hardlx 














 on a  
Bulldog  squad for 
many years. Fresno 
State's gridiron ex-
perts entered their second week of 
practice with an enthusiasm that 
should  
'.: 
a warning to their 
opponents.  Three 
.,rimmages
 
were  scheduled this 
week 
with Coaches 
Harris  and Niswander 





 with Cal 
Tech 






















 power and 













where  his 
blocking 
and 

















































 Stanford squad for 
the first 





























QuarterbacksSim,  Hoos Leedy. 
Black. 
Left Halfbacks %lents. Van 
Reisner 
Right





















































Assistant  Editor 
Assistant 
Editor 









Frank Hamilton Jim 
Fitzgerald 













y , except Mon 
day. by 
th.- 
Siodents of San 
Jose State 
c Ilrwe 
ian Just Poslorrice. 
tlass 
mot,-








Concert  Series 
Last year the 
concert series brought 
forth  expressions 
of 
satisfaction

















decisively  proved 
that the 
students  of State 
and the people of San Jose are lavish in. their support of a 
worthwhile enterprise. 
Determined not to be outdone by last season's concert 
series 
committee,  
those  in 







 each outstanding 
in his particular phase 
of music. From every aspect, the 
presentation promises to  be as fully enjoyable and as un-
usually 
attractive as that which was 
offered  last year. 
Good seats are at a premium a 
very short time after the 
tickets  are placed
 on sale, and 
those who trust
 that they 
will 
be able to 
obtain  one after












be a tragic 
occurrence  
indeed  if the 
concert  mu-
























gratitude  is 
for us to 
take 







































































It is  
hoped  that the new 
type 
will  
render  a 
pleasing
 con-






















































































































who  have the 
:ourage  to 
indicate  
trends. Facts won't hurt us. and 
the 
sooner we know 
them the better 
we
 
,hall be able to use our 
intelligence.  
I hope to see a steady
 growth in our 
interest  in human
 
problems. The soc-
ial science people 
ate  alive to the need. 
Natural science has been going
 great 
guns for years:. but social 
science seems 




 are difficult. There we 
tome
 to a point where
 logic loses out 
in face 
of
 the chiseler and 
the rack-
eteer. 









ter how difficult 
We
 either solve 
them 
or
 go down 
in the wreck. 
Don't know 
but we should get up a 
proeram, a 
definite  list of improve-
ments for which we 
could  all work. 
There is 
little value in 
generalities. 
hazy. misty objects which we just 
talk  about but which no 
one ever ex-
pects to reach. Make this a big year 
in your 
social  thinking. The college of-
fers
 you a grand 
opportunity.  
Sorry about our 
non-resident
 stu-




 from Attorney General's of-
fice which indicates 
that we shall not 
be permitted to accept students
 from 
any 
foreign  land, nor from the 
poses-
sions of the 
United  States We seem 
to be limited to residents
 of the states 
and 
territories.  There is 
a non-resident 
fee oi S112.50 
for  the first year, and 
. for each year 
thereafter  Too bad 
we 






manipulation  that seern 
to be the in-
terpretation
 of the law.
 
ir is no 
fun to be on the 
Personnel  
Committee these
 days. -I know I can 
do better if you'll just
 give me another 
ehance".  and we look at 
each other, 
weakening. Dr. 
Elder has that yearn-
ing 
though  













 did it. 
Mr.  Goddard, 
having been registrar once. is 
judicial.  
glad to 
approve  if any facts warrant 
it. 
Mr Heath 
suggests  a try -out with 
a special program. but you can't find 
mush inspiration from the 
record.  Miss 
Dimmirk




glad it's not 
one of her hopefuls. Mr. West 
and I. 
grim creatures of the 
record, point to 
this trial and that one, and our thumbs 
are down. We feel like executioners 




this  judging of 
other
 
 ;le Sometime, I have 
seen a quo. 
tst,on which says, "Judge not that ye 
be not judged". That worries me a 
little. 
Don't 
take too big a load. 
You  
get 






of good work than a large 
amount of the poorer article. 
Those 
far away hills look 
green.  but I've seen 
some of 
them
 close up and they 
are 
most disappointing. If 
you  can't have 
i good time, a fine whnlesome.
 
encour-
aging time right 
now. there's not much 
chance 
that the future 
will be differ-
rnt.
 This is your big year. 
Hiking  Club Will Meet 
Today 
at
 Noon Hour 
The  Hiking Club 
will meet In 
room 









hikes  are 







































































passed  the 




















eye, have seen: 
Dona

































with some half 





























































if she says NO.
 






 is that the 










missing  here 
is the 
well known
 'come on" 
look that av-
ericious cn-eds
 cast in the 
direction of 
unsuspecting 
males.  You'd be 
sur-
prised  at the 
amount  of home 
work 
that can be 
avoided








BUT the lady 
happened  to be Mrs. 





of tit, - Tracy sisters is 
a 
hard blow for u. hannists; 'cause
 we 
alwass  lived in 1,,,;, that  someday one 
of us would get s .1 crack past both 
girl, One wa t. ite desk and the 
other read proof ' 
_ 
A brief check up ,, ta Library shows 
that the Alphas sr turning out in 
force.  Do they kri, s 
ahat the 
'Lib'  
for? Only time will  II 
The 





member-  of the Spartan 
Senate, JD.
 Strauss he exact,
 spends 
time 















































asked  to Rive one 
hour

































































































 who for 









.\pplegarth. the former 
it 
-I,-  







 be succeeded 





 Antron. vice 
;.r 
























 Mu Delta was 
formed on 
,smpus 
about two years ago by 
nob  Manning. Last year 
the 
turnished
 ushers for all musical 




concert  series. 
I Is  t,t things will be done again 
.r.tr as well as furnishing 
talent  
mblies, giving a formal recital. 
,t, I taking an active part in 
all musical 
;.r of the co/lege. 
Honorary Music 
Fraternity Meets 
\ and active 
member- ot S.J. 
,tai.  music honor fraternity enjoyed 




 were men who had come 





 They enjoyed 
singing. back-slapping, and 
hand-shak  
inv. during the evening. 
Decorations for the 
event were re-
surrected 
from past festivities of the or-
ganization. In the limelight were pad-
dle,.
 presumably
 lost four 
years ago 
when the
 fraternity house disbanded.
 
but found and restorrd to 
their  owners 
by Mr. 
Thomas  Egan of the college 
faculty Also 




 the history of 







 will have 
to keep one or two 
steps ahead of the 
painter-.
 
Cabinet makers., etc.. 
for a 
few weeks at 




to a Zoology dais 










 u-ses will,  
the 






Members of the 
Natural
 St knee tar-
oks- are confident.
 however. that in,ide
 
a 
month  or so, the 
building  will be 
so equipped
 
that students will have ex 
renew 
,,entific facilities







































 course at  












thirty seven had its first merlin.' 
clay at eleven o'clock. It 1,, 
self to be very well behaved , 
hoped that such marmots ,,,, 









 presided ai. , 
openitrz remarks
 urged the 
student,.
 to become pall oi 
and not alta.mut to enjo>
 
campu, a a separate 
t.-  
asked that all Freshn, 





 gave  a I 
witty 
talk concluding
 by stating 
according to 
Frosh





 than it o 
Dr. Elder. Mr. 81inssen, and 
NlacQuarrie  all addressed
 the gr 
Dr
 Elder warned the 
class  that 
Freshman year 
was the most difp. 
tor 
poor 
students.  He then went 
on 
to define poor students
 and 
to 
form the class that only one third 
this year's 
class was 
what  might 
termed excellent teaching material 
SlacQuarrie spoke brie'', ai. I 




















Elizabeth  Fee. a member of the San 
Jose State College faculty last year. 
was 
married to Gerald E. Arnold, of San 
Francisco. Rev Leon Stewart and 
Rev. T. R. Aiken officiated. 
Mrs. Arnold was attired in a strik-
ing gown 




 She was attended by a num-
ber of intimate friends. 
Mrs. Arnold 
was graduated from the Colorado 
Ag-
ricultural 
college  in 192n, where she 
was a member of the Gamma
 Phi The-









als.o  a 
graduate  
Colorado
 Agricultural  college. is a 
rniber cif Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity 
Ile as emidoyrd at the present time as a 
o tier purification engineer
 for the San 












































































Mon,lai 10 a m 
to 
7 p m 
33 
South  First 
Street
 
San 
Jose,  
California
 
a 
